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tekne Mourned 
fhe Entire Nation 

m 
FSanious Notre Dame Football Coach Will Be Buried Amid 

-the StiyrounoUhgs. and the Boys He Loved so Well-
Hundreds of Students Moved Silently Into 

"to Pray for Hours for Him 
at Notre Dame, 

:ilM 
ATHLETIC DIRECTORS 4CCLAJM HIM AS 

WORLD'S GREATEST FOOTBALL GENIUS 

— * ^ . PV*!' APril^-rKnute Rockne Is dead! Falling like a 
weteor o*it of the sky In a TVans-Continental airplane, with five 
<>tb*r rmmmttrx *nd two pilots on a prairie farm in Southeast 
SSfM»*fJ

T5*Sda'r forenoon, March 31, he was instantly killed 
L * J E tU f«U«*:P«*««»fers. His body, badly mutilated, was 
brwufht herein Thursday by a great delegation of friends and 
iSEFS: S 0 * , 1 * . 1 ^ ' ' * * ) * . At the request of Mrs. Rockne, he 
wffi be barier *fr«* the Church at Notre Dame, amid the sur-
roundiag* a*d boys he toyed so well." Practically all the 
import*** daily aewspapers of America devoted at least, one solid 
pa*e of type to Hjs obituary, and it can be truthfully said that he 
is mourned by the MI tire nation. For he, more than any other 
•Hmx m Amenta, personified -the greatness and glory of coUe«e 
»™«k«* »«<1 stooi> "Iways, an unflinching champion of clean, 
*»*»Jy, -htaest sport—;the kind that builds character and 
Htnagtaeaa sduta. 

MoarMd U>« Country Over 
Jfiew rata. In American history havo 

received th* fulsome obituaries given 
io Xnute Rockne in the newspapers 
of the ooHntry. Pictures, eulogies, 
irlbtit**, editorials—these In pro
fusion everywhere, page after page; 
nil in praise of the man, bis work, 
Ms character, hU methods and ht* 
IdasU*. 

"Football will never know another 
Ilk* Mm," say* Chick Xcenan. Ne*. 
York llalvarilly coaeh. and -well 

;-kMH«ir In Roehearter; "Knute Rockne 
wa* tht fin**t~ch*rsct*r and * the 
irfeatest leaner football eve* kn«w." 

« Gil. DoM* of Cornell calls him 
"tbm »ost conspicuous figure foot-

' MUX has ***> kiown." 
"*-- ssost ealofntt ngnxe of all 

~. ~ . . . t .UJ1..."_.jMtaw.il* last. 
\<mma«ir*?ttmr*'MAiar Ralph Sasee, 
Ar**y coach. 

•—*Tae grwstest-football coach, and 
Hie finest fellow 1 ever knew," says 
lioa Little. Columbia coach. 

"Unquestionably the greatest of 
football teachers," says Dr. Marvin 
Htewens, head coach at Yale. 

Aj&tl so it goes—tributes all over 
,Uie land, from ail kinds of aihlet.es 
and from all kinds of colleges. 

Well Known in Rochester 
Kaute Rockne was well known in 

rtociieiter and vicinity, Intimately 
linowm by a number of Notre Dame 

boys. Joseph P. "Stubby" Flynn. 
architect; Pat Pasinl, athletic direct 
tor at the Columbus Club;- Thoma* 
H. O'Connor, editor of The Echo; 
Norbert E. Wattell, of 1664 St, Paul 
Street; James Ryan of Albion; Jo-
«eph B; Tlorney, of the Tcekorator 
Co., at ono time Rockne's secretary 
at Notre Dame, and scores of other 
Notre Dame boys—all these knew 
Rockne. and felt that Ms death re
moved from lire ono of the finest and 
boat-men who ever lived. "Dlek" 
Donoghue of Auburn, player on- his 
first string team last season, hs 
among those who mourn his death 
deeply. .Coach Tom Davies of thi> U. 
of R. football team Jcnew him well 
and says "io know lilra was to lov* 
him." 

„ In i t « Rc*ksa*,WM4h«w*iii . 
the Rochester Ad Club at a luncheon 
in The Sagamore, and lie- was greeted 
by a capacity audimco. every one of 
whom found great delight in film. > 

Wonderful Personality 
Rockne had a wonderful person

ality. Me drow people to him- In close 
bonds everywhere. Ho was* a groat 
leader. In 13 years at Notre Damn 
his team won 105 games, lost 12 and 
had live tlea—a record no other col
lege team has ever equalled in the 
world. He loved boys, and loved to 
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Moted Irisk Statesman, 
tky M. Healy, Is 
r̂Vas Colleague of 

Dead; 
Parne li 

Fiery Champion of Irish Rights Fifty'Years Ago* He Was 
Feared and Respected by British Politicians-

Was Famous Debater. 

Dublin, April ̂ " T i m " Healy is dead. On, Thursday night 
last week he dosed his eyes upon *he world of which he had been 
so active and vital a part for many years. Saturday morning his 
body was buried in Gtasnevin cemetery. His funeral, strictly 
private, was held in the Pro-Cathedral here. Among the mourn
ers were President Cosgrave, the Lord Mayor of Dublin and Sev
eral Ministers.of State.. Earl Granard represented King George. 
Muay-ntembers Of the Senate and Dail and representatives of the 
bench and bar also attended the Mass. 

Forefen legations Were represented by Ministers or secre
taries. The American 
Antes On* penby. 

Had a ifoced Career 
ftaaothf Jilcnaei Reaiy had a 

aoWdl earetr. He was bom lB-Bantry. 
County Cork, in 1855. His parents 
were *o6r. At l i e age of 13 he set 
out t o mska his way in the world. At 
18 he was a stenographer, with a Job 
In England. At 25 he was a member 
ot the British Rouse of Commons; a 
btfrteter, « noted journalist, a fiery 
debater, a fearless writer; and an un-
flinching champion of the rights of 
Ireland. . Colleague; friend and co
worker wit* ParneIi-4hotigh be 
Brok* with him afterward* - - life 
helped! that great Irish leader In bis 
hlitoric Agst for Irish liberty and 
humane Irish laws. He crossed 
swordis with the famous Gladstone, 
and Was considered the best posted 
mm tn public affairs In the House of 
Commons. Master of Irony and sa
tire, British parliamentarians feared 
him, atmd for #0 years he was a pow
er In aorernmental affairs of the Em
pire. 

1*1* Oorer»or-<jlei»er«l 
Whan tho Irish iF¥ee State was cre

ated. Healy exclaimed: "A nice Na
tional Anthem we'll have now—'God 
?ive tthe greater part of Irei*nd!-,'"; 

he House of Commons, with its 600 
menbttn and the House of Lords, 
with 401 tttesttberSj. he called: "The 
GoTermment of a thousand toois!" He 
wu a Stun JVIner, bat all parties 
west t o hha for advice, and he was 
later sasuaea nrst Gorsrnor-O«nerai of 
tt« Iriah TFnm State, a position he 
filled with asarsawing dlplonsacy and 
»bU»|-- '•-•*;. -.«••:?-

Legation was represented by Secretary 

When Parnell came to America to 
plead the Irish cause In the early 
•70s, he cabledJHealy to join bta; 
here, and together they toured the 
land, meeting widespread support, 
sympathy and help from all classes 
Of people. • 

San Pranrisco Entrrtalns Coaches 
San Francisco. April 3;̂ -F*Ive of 

the leading varsity football coaches 
in the United States were entertained 
recently by Golden Gate Council. 
Knights of Columbns; at an "All Col
legiate Night." The coachei, all of 
frhom were down on the program for 
speeches, were'TSfavy iJili" Ingram, 
head football mentor at the Univer
sity of California and recently of An
napolis; "Pop" Warner of Stanford; 
"SUp" Madlgan ot St. Mary's Col
lege; ''Jimmy" Needles of the Uni
versity of San Praneisco, and •'Clip
per'" smith of Santa Clara. 
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Irisk Mission Friij5$t̂  
Victim of Ckm«se 

Dies a Martyr tfff 

Rev-.-Cdmellus Tiemey, Oaptiyil Sir 
Was Tortured Incessantly by 
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Silver Creek, N. Y„ Ap^t8.---Sun|tiiyi' 
Hess at Silver Creek. Fpr ford «a»*/* 
Chinese mission priests are educated . 
Rev. Cornelius Tiexiieyin Ch na*-4«ath,3 
of Chinese bandits by whom h« fcidv 
Not^mj^mMaaU, Nod^aiUof hj|f 

oWfy^e.priests ot hTŝ mSatoM ôrFurJifl, 
, , .^Qttlye or«Irelantf'". 

Hev. Cornellua Tlorney was 50 
year* old. He was born in County 
MOfWhan, Ireland. Ho was ordained 
priest front, Maynoth Seminary, near 
Dublin. 3d years ago and camo to ilila 
country a few years lat«r. He hud 
engaged In missionary work 15 years. 

leather TIerney was well known In 
Western New York, haying' preached 
in behalf of foreign missions In sev
eral churches here. Prior to tak-
ing up his missionary labors In China 
a tew years ago he was stationed 
periodically at the Silver Creek, mon
astery of the Society of St; Coluni-

Was Mission superior 
Father TIerney was a gopd organ

iser ana a capable <ieade& He'was 
made > superior of the Kienchang 
mission of the Society' in China and 
had a:s'taff of 10 priests aiding him. 
It was while supervising the building 
of a ehtircfa for the mission that he 
was taken captive by Communist-ban
dits and carried off to the mountains: 
Since that time lie had been taken 

i t s , 

Faitk 
fovember, 

• i : -

S«4o»«p-»«<l-
' where 

jtthof 
hand* 

re aince 

from one placei to aaotherr forced to 
march in all kinds of wwather, and" 
t o live and alsep undsralib .worst 
sanitary conditions possible.; 

Tort***! HsnpsatsMU} 
Worst of all, Father Tiernty was 

tortured repeatedly. Early in the 
year a bandit for Wtoonvbe had done 
numerous kind acts smugtled out a 
letter from him to hfii associate 
prlesd at the mission. In this let 
ter he made no pie* lor ransom or 
release, but asked all to pray that ho 
would be able to, endura with courage 
stnd fortitude the tortnrea hi was un
dergoing, and to pray frequently for 
him. No* he will writ* no more, 
nor suffer in this world ever agahu 

Tho eafcie tslUag « i W» desth was 
received here by R«y, Miehael J. 
Treanor, euperlor at 81!v*r Creek, It 
came from Rev. William McGoIdrick, 
procurator of the soeitty at Shang
hai. 

News of Father Tisrney's death 
was conveyed to him Sjf Rev. Thomis 
Qtiinltn of the lCJeaehang mission, 
who had been negoUaOn* with ban
dit leaders for the spit two months 
in an effort to bring abeat his- re
lease. 

Harry SwTeiUer of NJagtta Wirt* 
verilty pteJwt.iUL ttrward . »a ft* 
Western New York eoafersnee baa* 
Wtball tsam; led the #e»iwr* In that 
looii 1« tttur-cijnferrtties tussles with 
117 points. H was elesaly pr»ss«d 
for htm f̂sTbyJWd 8chraa«^t! Uwtikj 
wljd tarhered « l polnl*«C fh* sahie 
iijijhbjr ot awe*. el«r»i», HaUae* 
wlcsr the Big .Ihfieat.blr th* Baifald 
outfit was third with l i t falll*f,'trw# 
Clarkion-players, Forbes and 8t**ft*; 
followed this ttk in the Anal lMlngs.'1 

f lwood Hart of RoeheaUr topssd 
Veltow seorars |n confsreaoe 

fcoriai, with 4t feints, This plassd 
him 13th in th* Handing, Jerry Me 
Quire, another Vanity p*fformer, 
followed htm with 44 Utiles. Stilly 
Ot Niagara stood eighth on th* list; 
.Oervasl, 11th; ,'JI*«•Ml,* Ifehaad/ 
l i t s ; . ' ". . . „ .v • • 
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C^taiToT a Wi^ea**. B«ftaW*i 
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« | Melshalr Tliatliti D«tt»«'i 
M*dsa«val satnk. - His hsted «, 
his tlrtd fo«t at rtst, and hs« 
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Velaat**** to •gisrt.fer.th* siWWfa-
Uon et'ta* Vsl«« la W ( l , Jra D*t-. 
tot, a Uli,- #MMa#, '(wsmantle yovlV 

Swcjsi*' lsi*a "tHW* • -.la ~J&/if$j' vtiVi-* 
April IT, l f « , a»* W«*a t**r y**« 
old ultsn s.y HI*. ?•*••** t* >!*«*»* 
wi|l*. Wis*. «*<*sril*t«f la Us* thift* 
Army in lt.ff:l, 'Mttrtar u a frivate, 
not quickly rc*e *« ths raak ot C*> 
tain. He wori th* »*art*t triapirt 
aad tote Uea e fa X*«ar*. Jt*-'i«r*d 
display., He 4r«NHMd ,wltk treat] 

. Wl*f *^»S ^ v '^P^T^* . ^ ^ ^ ^ « - W^Pf ^*r *^f^ * 1 # ^ | 
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DipcesaBL Council of Woin^n 
To Be Organized in Diocese 

By Gatkolic Organizations 

Field Representative of National Council Aiding in the 
-Meetings Held in Ithaca, filmira aad; Corh-

ing—Other Meetings Scheduled••; 

•̂ v-

To All Our Readers 

The Catholic Courier & 
Journal wishes all its read
ers, their families and loved 
pines, a joyous and Iiappy 
Easter, with God's best 
blessings upon them now, 
and in the futwre. 

A .Diocesan Counfill of Catholic 
WbhieSi, td b<» affiliated with the Na-
tioniif tSouncif of Catholic Women, |3 
belnk; organized in the. Diocese of 
Roeeiwrter, with the hearty approval 
of tKe R{. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
I>:iJ.? iBlshop of Rochester, Dr. Ann 
Wlcholwtm, field representative of the 
|**tlonal Council, is assisting in the 
work. ••' Membership in the Council is 
open to all existing societies of 
Cathetfc Women. There will be small 
orgahli#lon;dues, but no individual 
due*. Jt li expected that many thou-
laaas ot women will be enrolled in 

this Council within th«» next 30 days: 

- EnthtwUstlc Meetings 
-Enthusiastic meetings have been 

held In Ithaca, Elmlra and Corning,: 
Other meetings scheduled are: St 

'"afcryV School, Auburn, at 3 P. M„; 
Moidaf, April 6th; in St, Michael's 
School, Penn: Van, and in Geneva, on 
April $th. It Is planned to form a 
Coundlljn each Oeanery in. the Dio
cese. Catholic Women's Clubs, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 1^ G. 
B, A. branches,: Sodalities, Altar and; 
Rosary Societies, Knights of St. John 
Auxiliaries, and all other existing 
orgaaiaatlohS of Catholic women will 

1 0« . suable for admission to. the; 
^srterWlon.. 

On April IS, at 2&9 in the -after* 
noon, a meeting of the heads of all; 
Societies of Catholic women In Roch-
pster WiU be held at the Catholic 
Women's Club on Alsemnder Street. 
Arrangements will be made at this 
meeting for an. organisation^meeting 
during the week of Al?rUl Isith of the 
societtei. Bishop O'Hern will be the 
principal speiker at this meeting. 

There is great interest in the pro
posed Federation, Dr. Nleholson, re
ports, and she is hopefnt, jhat one of 
the finest and best In ths country will 
be,organised in this Tiioeeee. 

The Twelfth Child 

On Palm Sunday, In St. Mary's 
Hospital, there was born a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Sergevin of IS 
Fairvlew Heights. Tft« .youngster ] f 
the- 12 th in the Bergerin family, and 
ereryhody in the fantujejl v*ry, proid 
of him, and happy ovar his coming. 
He will be named Jc4u. Charles, 

Mr. Dergevin is a yablic account
ant. He is widely known In the city 
and suburbs, and eysrybody will 
unite in congratulatioas to him and 
to Mrs. Bergevin, and In good wishes 
for the future of theuae* boy. 

"I'd like to see Jndf* Undsey try 
to come aroand our bosfle/! said Mr. 
Bergevin, holding the tew arrival in 
his simi, and ssslllng down upon a 
ss^lag,:eBttt*y-|*«»^"liF:t '--.•" • - '/ 

, . .V* . . . . 

C^cGrow 
President of Notre Dame fjnl' 

versity Is Chosen Head-r^o-
ciety Will PuUish Magmxue* of 

• Verse. 

By 
Cathedral 

Widespread interest is being Uken 
In the Spring party, W be held uhd*r 
the auspices of the Cathedral Com* 
mandery and'Ladles' Auxiliary Of the 
Knights of St. John, In the, Assembly 
Hall at Edgerton Park oh Monday 
evening, April la. The party give* 
promise of being one of the mostade^ 
lightfnt of lh* Easter season, and all 
friends of "the sponsoring sociestles 
are eordially invited to attend; 

- A S C -

A (grandmother _" I'.-,, 
Becomes a Nan ", . 

In Washington 

Washington, April 3,—<-Mrs/ 
Charles P. Xynch, of Providence, 
R. 1„ « grandmother, has received 
the habit of the cloistered Sisters 
of the Visitation, at the G#org*=-
town Visitation convent, ft***,.he-
coming Sister Mary LorettO; -*. 

Mrs. Lynch became a registered 
pharmacist after her husband's 
death sir years ago. Last May her 
sister-in-law took *ver Our b«*I-
ness,. aid, in Saptemhor* Un. 
Lynch entered the novitiata 

Sister Mary Loretto'a son, 
Charles Arthar, hie wife and their 
son, live at C**B*rMge, Hi***,',, 4 

^ — ^ — — • » , 1 1 • ijni' 1 *j,l4^lilrm» 

yosagaia* of th* W*TM; M -«WwJN 
knew 'hiss: s«|»*et»d he. WoW eref 
torn his baefc tipoit th* -worW, * 

All through tirtjOifii.:-tya>v h» 
fought gallantly and wall. When til* 
war Was over, the Qovemmsat kept 
hint; in Ita ewplor, s**king .evary-
whsre tor the hero^ead, rwelMmiii 
their bodies aad dlrseUng their rf< 
Moral to BattoBW ««»et*rl*s. Later 

Pimm Buy* N e w ;^ ir j i i i | | 

K*w York, April - l - J j * * X5*«h*lH 
Poetry Society of America hiw'jast 
been organised here. I t has••***# 
quarters at 32* West lOIth Straet, 
and Rev. Charles L. O'DOOMII, 
Tprcilldent Of Notr* Dam* TOlytwlty 
has been chosen Ira head. Th* so-: 
«l«ty wlH •jmbltshr's;.- rnsgaslne oj 
•verse. *-.-•" 

Other officers ot the society are as 
follow*: > * 

Vice-presidents, Theodore laayt 
nard. professor of English at Oaorge-
town University; Agnes - KspiUef, 
Aline Kilmer and Joseph Oa-SBbeH. 
An organising committee headed by 
the Rev. Francis X. Talbot IscfadM 
Frederic Thompson, Mrs. «dlth Don
ovan, Francis X, Coiiholly and Miss 
Catherine , Bresnan, TO* soeiety 
pisns td encourtfe organisttlon. of 
affiliated groups throughout theeotin-
try, * ", ' ;-

Ncw Yorkers listed among, the 
charter membe'rs are Joseph Camp? 
oell, Francis Carlln, the R** *̂ Ba* »o 1 

.Mary -Kelly, "th* R»f t : r j0hS^; -^3y?F^]^P^^Hp*«yf - **•*»§•, II- WP«MW*l.# 
John Jerome Rooney and Oeorg* Nt 
Shnster. >,".-- , 

AR oil those- intfted to jjoin- i i v * 
written tetter* "praWlhg t»<S P*«l#eti 
A commendatory letter w*# received 
from George Plunkett.. » -. -. • 

. , w , • • _ , „ • , - — 0 " - " . '• if.'..,. 

tafy Ms., sa* la, «*od» 
h.sibly Ml »i»r*yf*ltl 
a t the « l i Mother Ch*sw|f *< 
to th. raltk, H . beeasM a l 
tea Trs*»**K. ai«SM*«4«t|>./" 

« s s ^ s * a i s ^ i ? * * ^ 8 l * y*1 

iini " ' ' ' I U ' 1 . ' " ' •w*« 

Rev. George H. Wc>odley, Aluinnu** of S t 
^mttutry Ol?Wtt« V&oh Uow*»e Hi Hi . . ^ ^ . ^ t 

Learned to Fly in yitM^ftf»"^T +?' ^ 

•v$frr0i' 

>*" #4gf -i>*f,*-*4';-' 
JWtES^f#Ssj*.«'-WW^'; 

•Ha- J»*|pwP*W»flP"* <l»#^p 

Avlsvuon «l«iruig»e 

tW0W*«irCll»*w.. 
avJSktloa **rvl«*r for • 
Alaaka, s»d-|sa*t'W« 
th* tragle Mrdlng est 1 
used in the** nslssloti 

'ML 

' -; Ro«#rr»H FWd, April J, - F*warU**a ytan s » wear 
unifom »€ a Ualttd State* aviater, G*sr*r« H. WOSMSW tf§ 
fly at Kelly Hett, Tekaa.' Ha a*tf **«*ei afcl *tcv4Mi1s»t 
to ate ewwtry la the grwat W*wU_ War. ' 

Churea, wa* gir*a aa aviate*** Uc-sss* h*r* % 
of Co««ewe. He qnaliled fat rrery m T 
d^diMt^hiaswrriceaawihsaUetoMssia 
in Alaska, a«i owi Aprfl 15 wtfltal»J|*tl»**rai 
aa^tart for the frswe* Norta. Wth 
BaulH^* '̂ HewP JBsaaswwWsŝ WI H W m ^ ^ s ^ ^^P ̂ s^R, _ . 

Bishop *f Ahuka, the Rt, Rev. JatMpa 
other prieats to asdiwtest P«ts, wewfaf hi a wasjl 
territory a» has beenewvered by * « *•*•»• h'oaw 

Father Woodley is as alSuawte of 
SU Bonaventure's seminary, and was 
ordained to th* priesthood 1m 1 » « . 
He is rector of Holy Family Chnreh 
at Anchorag*, Cook's inlet, Alaska, 
Last October the nrst strplsa* ever 
brought td Alaska for mission use*— 
The Mamuette-rcrashed i t ltotse-
bae, killing two priests snd, the pilot, 
and Wrecking the plane beyond re
pair. At Bishop Crimont's reqaest, 
Father Woodley M W « to America td 
raiat fundi Mot another airplane. In 
this he" his bees saee***fui, gad -lie 
now has a SM new machine, 
•qwlpped With every possible, safety 
devies, l«4 With sklls, pontoons and 
Other secessort** for lading Is t i e 
snow, lee and water of the Far 
iforth; 

i- W0- JilaSSiOSt l fp*M 
. Alaska, a huge territory—-**M»0 
square mile*—h*« only fit priest* 
and an aged bishop, th* Rt. Riv, Jo
seph Raphael Criffl*nt, HJ^ to look 
liter the iplritnal needs of the far-
flung missions of tne land, their* 
are tew rallroadSto and "th# ehwl 
method of travel-II by dog wieos. «lt 
takes * mlsalon*ry priest Weeks, and 
sometimes aronths, to -make a visit to 
one Mission. .With a Platte,> m<m 
can-cover lw a few^hodra terrltorr 
that would re«.olre nsoath* of travel 
W 4*1 <Mk,- •: - « -
- rather Woodley s*v*M •am* day* 

at St. Beliarsastiir*% SssilBary, aunt 
yieltsd .|*latr*»a a*st Jil—ds !»*<>#*** 
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